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KABUL, SUNDAY. DECEMBER6; 1964. !QUAS 15:1343. S.H) .' ~ '.".' '.', . , .. PRI~E An·..'
- , . ~-
Yemeni Conference
Awaits Se"~ement
OfMonyConditions
BerRoyal ilighnessPrtn~' ,aiqMlrt'by TheJr",RoyaI.·Hfgh.·. -memoe~'of- ,U1;.. diplomaUc ',." ,
Bilquis and= His ·~Yal:-Hfgl1-· nesses 'Prince Shah~oud corpS at tDe'.Court'IlLlUbul. . -
ness Colonel Sanlar- Abilul .Pririce Mobammad Daoud.,I!a, .Their- Royal 'HldU1esses iwl'
Wall -at Kabul; ~rl 'this:' khtiiniu,.lUarshaI Shah- ~a· . leU '~ul· for' SOfIa'" on.
m.ommg alter- their ~ retUrn Ii' Khan Gbaa; .some 'otlier' - November .: 1,.6 iDd ·clliriD~
from Bulgaiiit,' where they .members 'of tJie Royal Family,- tIuHi'-sby in' BiIlPiia, met
paid- an official,visit" at:the Mr. Ali 'lUDbammM tIie' Minis- so.me of the 'perionallfies: 'lD
invitation -ot"Ue. BnIPrtan go~ tel" of Court:,· Some, _'cabinet- . that cami.ttY aIid.~ ~me' .....
vernm'eJit. ,," '. .., members high ranking', -eiirj}- . of th~ ~qeational and:- .,11·
Among them Australia' has a They' were ~ived at' the - '. and'm.ilitarY oll!ei.i15 and,some....' mens iDstibites. . .' :' - . -c " .
~!~:e~~:~~;~~e:2t:~:,.THAI (j~MMIjlTEE::' -,' ". ' ~ 'Congo' Go~~rn~.~·t, 'For~~~' ~ '~ "
same way that U.S. military adVl- FINISHES, WORK ON...: .A'itt' ~...: R' -b~ "1 . A' : :., D:·· .. ' '" - ..
sers oper~te, working closely with DRAFT CONSTITUTION -"K acl\.. e e s. 'cross, 'mver '
combat umts. New Zealand has a . ' - . . '- -_. .", --.
mtlItary engineering attachmen.t BANGKOK,'. Dec. 6, ~ute~).- '. _ " ,. " LEOP~LDVIi.i.E; December·,6,. (Reuter)".- "
and a medical team III operatio.,. Thailand, which has ..been under ~ M~~CENAR'f"~I~~goVe~~entf()l"ces yesterday 'cr~d ~e_ ~",' .,
The help of other countnes lD- ~arti!!l 'la~v fbr, ~ix ye.ar~, 'today ,< C-ongo' River at_ StiuileYville' and ,t:Sbblisht:d:a .beachhead . .. .'
eludes medical assistance. experts mov.ed doser to.wards. 'eledlons , for .all:out attack on insurge~t"pOsitions, reliable' dlptoma~Jc ..:~ ,
m psychological warfare, and va- f?r. a repre~ntahve· ~overnment 'soUrcC5.·said:here.· _., , . : ',' . {"
nous forms of economic help. The' WIth the ~mple~lon of a. draft, . ·c. . ,.;- . , Th attack was' set' f-or ',dawn '
other countnes cited by State De- I constitution., . ~, ..' ,.'S d' . . D ';. -:' ." hcxia:' . the sources SiUd.' 'There' .
partment offiCials as contribut!ng The. draft .was. drawn up by a. u.an enles~ftrmsIwere·.!1~.l'ePorls.ot wha~ r~istance.·· -
to the war efforts 10 South Vlet- comnutee. o~ the Ct?nstIt!J-~nt A:>-, , . '. '.:' ," '. ':.., ' ~ '. the~mercenaI:ies ~et as,they cros- . ~-
nam are: Canada, France, Ge~- sembly,' which. has_ ~orkea .on..It Go' Through' T.():Aid s~ t~e fast. flawlllg.' river ,at a,
many, SWitzerland, Italy, ThaI- for five.y~a~ aJ);d will be subIilit- , . . '.' . ',_ <, ,,' point· a tnousand yards.:wide < •
land, Malaysia, the Philippin~, ted to th,~ ~mbly for. ~pprov~ 'R" b"~ I' -'" .c 'r Govj?rnmeT!.t Ir~OPS- ha!i ~Il' .
Japan, South Korea and IFOrnl<?sa. Defor~ belllg ~nt .to Kmg Phumt- :e elS "\ilongo.: ·continually shelling_the left bank
pon. ~~u.1Ydel: _. . '_. . ·c·. _, _. of the Congo since:, they arrived - :
Polthcal oDserv.!!rs here .do 11?-t' KHARTOU~, .Dec. 6:' !R~.ufer)., in the former insufgent~ltalon _ _
expect the constitutIOn ·to !>e P,ro-. ,....,-Sudanese Foreign MlIllster ~Io- November 24. .'.. '. '-,'.. '. _..'
mulgated llD~il late; nex.t y.~ar..~t. ,hamed Ahmed·Mahgoub yesfeTd~y:, C.uban;.piloted 1'-28. - fighter ....
pr-ese?! !halland ~as. an. llltertm 'denied' press r~Q~ts ~h~' twelVe planes rocketea the left bank duro . . - . .
const1tuhon "_proclaimed. m.' .1959 aircraft loaded ,WIth aTII!s ha~ ing- the week.,. _~,_ ' .. '.
after a. bloodless C9uP d'etat. by. passed through ...KIi~rtoum-00 a . .The _ strike 'force ,croSsed,., . the' .._." •.',
Fieid-'1;Iarsl\al' Sarit.·, Thanarat" 'Right to,Congo: i~?tlrgents:- .~: . river IQ~ FriCliy- 'to pick-'tip.a .' .
who dIed' .last year. , . He satd only!hr_ee -:Aigetlan. handftil.of 'white 'survivors: lt • " .:..
Th~ dr.aft says that ,-" general plal!~s c~rrYIng ?Iecfiem.es and aISo bfooglIt baa the remaiI!s of' :
electIOns are to p'e .held within foodstuffs naa cr.ossed· Suuan err the estunat,cd 30 people- kilfed. in ','
three months. after' the- promulga- route to the Congolese.. '-' " the StanleYville maSsacre. ' ' ,
tion of' the ~?~S~itutIPri: -. ',:',:: The ,Foreign ~ },!rpi~ter'~ sta~i- ..... ·Meanwhile· bO:' tne - right bnk
. The ;KIng 1S to apPOInt the' 120 m~nt sald'Sudan would ano~' any, : of the -Congo in SJanleYville pro-
m~bers of the: Senate,- whieh 'country helpin'g the CO!Jg~l~se oa- ..per: government "forces continued .
Will act as a fulL p·arliament·untiF tionalis1s .wlth medicine ,imd food, their street by stree" search~ for' '
the'electi?ns ar~ 'neld "~d-a lo~~ to crOs.s Suaan._ '. . _- " ~~nsu,rgents.. _aIId tne' screenipg: . 'of ~- . . . .
er House of Representattves WIth, . M"., Ma~goub yesterday after- all C-ongolese io tne city'. . " .
about 200 members is set_.up.:,' noon saw Algeria~ F-ol'eign Mmis- . . .
---'---'--'-........,.e'--'-'-''",,'=-- fer' Ahdel Aziz Bouteflika, wno MoroCCan" :Tu:Disian, Heads" ~'..' ,-
. . arnv~ frQID Jeddali o~ '!.~o-da~ '.-
Pakistan Teac;herS' Strike " go.odwilr.vlsit.· _ ," -Try, to ,~evitaliseRelations '
A.gainSt 'Police BehavroiJr The Algenan jVIil!lsfer. ~ carries, 'rums, :D~c. 6, CR.euterJ.":"Kiilg··~. ,' ..
, a. perS0na1 goodwill messageJrom HaSsan' IE of Morocco and Presi.- -
, KARACm, Dec. 6, (AP).~More Pres,dent Ben .Bella, to the:, n~w .'dent Bourglliba. of· Tunisia opinea:
tl1an . 4OO teachets of 20 colleges Suaanese .gove:rriment ot.Prerr.ier forma! talks here.Jas·t night to re- . ~-' -
here wen~ on' strike Saturday'. to Ser'r' EI-Khatim Klia~Ia, who h.e ,vital)$e co-openition. betwen. then- -.... .
prptest ~gainst ,the'. behavio," of meets today' ."'., countries.. which lias-'been at a ... ' .'.:.' .'
pOlice during ·recent' student de- . 'Tlle ~,wo ~oie!g!l Mm.isters art, standstill 'for' the past, three year:s.. :;.mon~trations.. .' '. believed .to liave ..discussed possi- . fallowing .. -disagreement ;., over :,
.. Striking: :teachers; m'-a stat~- ble co-ordination 4f .Algerian .aT!d 'Tunlsjap-, recOgnition of MaUreta-' '.
meT!,t; cqmplained that w,hiIe-, try~ Sudanese pollcy tworads the. Con'.. 1nia.·· " '- - ., .' ',: .
ing. to d~petse' students .De<:: 3 galese insurgents. '=': "". .' Duril)g·' Kmg-"'Hitssan's w.eek-·.
'police also fired' a te~r gas' shell ..Mean·while..the Congo'~n~ur~nf long :official visit, conventions are~.· ,
into a local college premises, in-' leader. Gaston Sotitiiialot'has· de- due to, be signed on ClH>per8tiofl'
juring m~D~rs of' tne. teaching' -rayed gis,jjlanncd' 'departure' 'f-or ill tne fields of labour,.health 'and
staff ana dainagitIg laboratory a~' New York ,awaitin~.8..y1sa ~rom culture.' E~.omii: ci).()~atfO{!·-
paratus. '.~' -' '. . = the Ame.rican .cmba!!Sy: here and within fhe'Megbrei;l (North Afri··
. A student, demanded "an uriqua- some envoys--travelling .from Stan: can A"rab countries} is' also un for.-'
lified apOlogy" 'py r the polic~: ~:. leyVille. ' , ,.' . . ~.i"scussion.. . . < ".,
CAlRO, Dec. 6, (Reuter).-DIS-
cussIOns are contmuing between
Saudi Arabian, Yement and UAR
authorities in a search for agree-
ment on venUe. date and select-
ion of representatives to a nati-
The Foreign Secretary WIll be onal recoT!.ciliation conference on
discussing the outcome of thIS Yemen, a spokesman for the
week's mission with Gerhard Saudi ArabIan embassy here said
S~oeder: West German Foreign yesterday. . "" '
Mmlster, 10 London on Dec. 11- He said there was a "g~neral
the -day after returning from. feeling' of optimism" as the dis-
North Amer!ca. . ' Icussions were proceeclini satisfac-
Both ForeIgn MIDlsters will be tonly.
a~tending an important meeting of
the NATO Ministerial CounciI in The conference-an attempt to
Paris from December 15 to 17 seek a peacefull sett1eIDent in
the royalist-republican dispute in
YemeT!.-was to have- convened
late last 'month but was postwn-
ed when a dispute arose over the
venue (hared, near the Sliudi
Arabian border) and the Jqualifi-
cations of royalist representativ-es.
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THE WEATIIBR
Yeileiiay'. TwDperatnns
Mu. +5°C. Mlnbilum -10°C.
Sun sets today at 4.4'7 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.50 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-;-Foreeast by AIr Autlwrity
Wilson, Johnson Hol.d.Talks
. .
On Many Problems Tom~rrow
LONDON, December 6, (Reuter).-
BRITAIN'S Prime Minister Harold Wilson will spell out his
, ideas for an Atlantic nuclear force when he holds "summit;'
talks with President Johnson in Washington Monday and
Tuesday, well·fuformed sources said' here last night.
WIlson backed by his ForeIgn ,
Secretary, Patrick Gordon Walke~, Johnson May Ask
and Defence Secretary, Dems
Healey leaves here today for his T I
first meeting with President Jelirt- Britain o. ncrease,'
son smce the recent British aJ)d "
United States elections. Help II, Vietna.m
Britam's Labour administratton
has been re-thinking th~ whole of WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. (API.-
the nation's nuclear and COT!,ven- U.S PreSident . Lyndon Johnson
tiona1 defern:e policies since it IS expected to urge that Britain, . '.
took office last October 15. . mcrease its assistance to the anti-
No~ .the La~our-. leader~ are lD guenlla struggle In South Vietnam
a ~Sltton to outline their a~ter.! when he meets Pnme Minister Ha·
nattve propos,als to the Amencan rold Wtlson here Monday and
plan for -a mixed .manne~ surface Tuesday,
nuclear fleet-whIch Wilson op-
poses. . ' Johnson has satd he favours the 1
But no ~al ~ecls(.ons Will be maximum pOSSible particlp3tioh
taken on thiS VItal Issue durmg by US alltes m support of :';0uth
this week's talks which are ex- Vlet~a~.
pected to range over.. At present Bntam has a police
1. . East-W~st relatlo~s m the advisory mISSion In South VIetnam
wake of. S~vlet leadership c~anges includmg exper.t-s manti-guerrilla
and Ch~a s nUcl~ar explOSIOn, warfare who had experience m
-. 2. UI)~ted Nations Issues, espe- BrItam's long campaign to stamp
.clally the. contr-oversy o.ver lts out hostIle insurgency in, Malilya.
peace-keepmg finance~ whIch en- BrItam has also supplied 'some .
dangers the voting nghts of the economic assIstance.
Soviet Union ~d other nations, Altogether 15 other countries,
3..The }\Iorld s trouble . sports, Iran being the most recent, are
partIcularly the MalaYSIa area, contnbuting to the campaIgn in
South Vietnam, the Congo and varIOUS ways. most of them non-
Cyprus. mIlitary
,The sources dIscounted press
reports that the United States
will press Wilson. to contribute
British troops and planes to help
against the Vietcong Guerillas.
4. Britain's economic erisis fol-
lowing the recent pressure on
sterling and her much-criticised
15 'per cent surcharge on indus-
trial imports.
This part of the talks will also
cover Telations between the six
Common Market cOllDtries, the
seven-nation. European Free
Trade AsSoCIation, and prospects
for the "Kennedy Round" of
tariff-cutting negotiations .
The sOurces said that the La-
bour administration would be
ready to contribute some of the
200-strong V-bomber force and
, 'the polans submarines to be
built, to an Atlantic nuclear force.
The entire British sc~eme-al­
ready discussed bilaterally with
several top Foreign Ministers of
the Western Alliance-will be fur-
ther thrashed out in a second
rotlnd of talks with President
Johnson early next year
But before then Wilson and
Gordon Walker are expected to
hold more talks on It with NATO
allies and Commonwealth coun-
tries
· . -::
MA7..ARI.SHARIF, Dec. 6.-The
Boy Scouts Training" Course
which was launched under th~
superVIsion of Mr Abeul Aziz, Boy
Scouts Instructor III Mazari-Sha-
rif a fortnight ago, ended on TIlU-
rsday. 24 Boy Scouts attended the
vocational' training course, whIch
'. was conducted theoretically as No new date has been fixed.
well as practieally. The local Boy The royillists have insisted upon'
Scouts AsSociation awarded pnz-! being rep.resent~d by ~embers of
es to three of the outstimdmg the Ham1del Dm famIly, former
trainees at the end of the counoe. rulers of Yemen.
.'
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DECEMBER ,5, 1964··
AT THE CINEMA·
CLASSIFlED' ':"
. .
ADVTS
PARK CINEMA:
At 4-30" 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
. film' HAMLET, part -Second, wilh
Dar; ,translation. '..
KABUL CINEMA:
At 6-30 p,m. Riissian film; AT
YOUR THRESHOLD with Dari
translation.
India Asks' Guarantees
Against Nuclear Attack
LoNDON, Dec. 5, (Reuter) -,
Lal Bahaeur Shastri. India's PrIme
fvltDlSteT suggesJed yesterday that
the world's n ucle.ar powers should
consider how they could guara:l-
tee the security of the non-nuc-
lear countries against attack.
The Prime Minister 'was asked'
at a press' conference here if he
thought It desirable' and useful
.for IndIa to obtain guarantees ag-
ainst n uc]ear attack from .any
Side.
He replied that it was not only
for India'. that, such' . guarantees
I \\'ere needed but for all non-n uc-
-lear countries. . . .
He said: "1 think It. would be
Important for ~lie nuc~ear powers
to conSIder how they can guaran-
tee the safety and security of the
non-nuclear :countnes. It woud be
VI talon their part to give serl<)U~
thought to the probl!!m.".
Shastn 'heId . the press confer-
ence after an' intenSIve serIes of'
talks yesterday morning '\"lth
eIght Brittsh iVJinisters.
Boys Riot Against School
Long Hair Rule In Japan
. TOKYO" Dec. 5, (Reuterl.-
About 1,500 students of a boys high
school in Osaka,' Western Japan.
yester~ay boycotted their classes
and staged a wild demonstra~ion
-agamst a school rUle banning long
hair.
Shouting "we want to grow OUI
hair:' about 200 of them smashed
wmdows whie other students stai:
ted a sit-dOWn demonstration on
the schoo'! ground, police said.
Some 150 police dtspersed the
"'students. ' '.
Teachers at the school said they
had ordered students to crop their
haIr so that they would be im-
medIately' identified as minors
and could not VISIt bars or 'other
places reserved for adults...
A simIlar incident ~ook place
at a high. school in Kibi, west of'
Osaka, on Wednesday..' ,
CSA':M~ANS
OK
Fly By Czechoslo..-ak
Airlines/eSA/Directly
To Europe "
Do Not M~ss :rour Chance
To Try Excellent First'
Or.Tourist Class Service
Of OK 5~7 Turbojet·
Connecting Directly
Kabul-Athens '
S,ofta-Prague'
From Athens And Pr~gue
you Can Fly all over the .. :
World By CSA or many
Other Airlines .'
Departing Kabul
Every Monday 08:30
Evening In Europe .
Further Information ask
Czeenoslvak Airlines/eSA
Shar-i-Nau 498. Tele. 23520
,Wanted; Cletk-Sten~gra~,
pher and Clerk .. Typists.
~ust spe~k and write Eng-
LIsh. Full ~.e employment.
Inquire USAID Personnel
Office~ Governor's Compo-
und, Karte Se. '. .
retary·General of the -So·
ciety (3rd left) thanked them
for the gifts and conveyed to
them the grat!tude of the So-
ciety. Dr. .THani, Chief of
Health and Social Services
(3rd right) and' the Publicity
Officer Mrs. Roqia Abubaker
(1st right) of the Afghan Red
Crescent were also present.
"
,HomeNewsInBrief
KAUL. Dec 5 -An announce-
ment from the Protocol Depart·
ment oC the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs says that Mr. Ghulam Yah-
:va Tarz!. Ambassador of AfghantS-
t~n In Prague, who seJ'lVes simul-
tane0usly as Afghan Ambassador
to Hungary. presented hIS creden·
tlals to the Hunganan PreSldel1t
yesterday
'.
KABUL. TIME:.'! ,
the .-\:ssociation of' Wives of
Diplomats visited the head·
quarters of the Afghan Red
. Crescent Society on -Thurs·
day morning to present wool·
'Ien dotlling, hoots and shoes
and blankets etc. for the
use of inmates of the Destitute
Persons' Home. .
Professo'r Dr. Anwary, Sec·
DipLO~ts'.Wives~Pre,sentGifts To Red ,Crescent Society'
K...\BLLl" Dec. 5.-:\lrs. de
· 'Ia l\lare. wife,of BJ'itisli .'\1n.
bassador (2nd right). :l'lrs.
· Gerhard 'MoItmann, wife of
the Ambassador of the Federal
. Republic of Germ:Jn~' <2nd
left) and 1\-11'5. Ivan l\Hrosc·
\:ic,wife.of the Ambassador o'f
, ¥ugoslaTia at ,the Court 'of
· Kab~I·(1st left) on, behalf of
PAGE 4
I,ndonesians Stone 'I
US Cultural Centre
China .Agre~s 'T9-= ~.
Su'pport Indonesia .. ;
- . .
Agci~nst'Malaysia' ,
JA~R'I:A. Dec. 5, (Hsinhua).-
.:\larsnal Chen' Yi· reaffirmed
tne Jull support of the govern-
ment and Pel:lple of IndonesIa to
crush the tool of British neo-colo-
malIsm, ··.\"lalaysia"~whiCh :consti-
tute, a drrect threat to the secu-
lLt~ and growth of toe dev.elopmg·
countries III So.uth-East AsIa, says
d l0ID t pl'e,s release on the V.lSll
ul IDe CfllDe.se ·IGe-PrCIIlJer· Cllen
YI to IndoneS1a.
The 1.wo partIes' aiso, discussed
\<!nous -pmblems connected wnn'
Ibe preparauons for' the secona'
A ro:AsIan comerence lD ,Algena
m • iaJ ci'>., 1%5, to ensure the'suc-
cess 0 that, coDierence' for all
_4.stan and AItican nauonS ID theIT ' ,
:>:ruggie to end the, dommatlOn of i
ImpenallSm, colorualiSm and 'nco- '
l:oionlalLsm and to acltieve real •
JDdependence ill therr respective. _
politlcal and ,economic-.affau-s, and:
also to ensure securIty for theIr
. w:ther growth .'
leanwhil.e both parties r:eaffirm-
ed 10 adhere to and carry out the
deCISIons of the preparatory meet-
;ng of th-e second Afro-ASian COIl.-
erncl' In .Jakarta_ and, fuithe~
de:velop the spirit of "Musjawarah "
,md mufaKa-t,l unammlly) througb
consultat1on-eoltor) oi the Ban··_
dung Conference .
JAK.t>,RTA, Dec. 5, (AP).-A
nlob of ~everal hundred· .rnde- :.
neSlans Fnday stoned and attack: Th'.. Th d A' I
. ed. the 'mted State? C~ltural . uty oU'san pp y For
('~ntr whlcb meludes the norary. . .
:~o~r~~:he·a~~:~. Americ~ ac- :Ch:e'ap'I<'abuIMunicipa_IH~mes
FIrst' eyewitness reports from. . KABUL, December 5.-
the scene saId that the' demons· .
tralOrs threw:stones at the centre . NEARLY ~O,OOO.,persons ha"!l.applied to the Kabul Munreipal
and broke -several wmdows. The Corporati!ln .by 'l\rednesday for low-price h{)mes; applica-
'demonstrators then hroke lDoo'the ,tio~ will be aecepteii b:; the Municipality fot: another- '!wo
library which is on the ,ground days.
fio<;Jr and lOok the books out, ap- Mr. Dost Mohammad· 'Fazal,
.:oare~UY WIth 'the . purpose 0[1 AiJdI~o:-General'of ,the Pnme Pakistan lifts
D~rnJ!?g them. " Mmlster-s Office and 'Charrman of .
There ""'ere only h\'o policemen' ·the Committee, ' v,'hich haG been • .
un dmy ~m' fmnt of .Y1e centre. fofme(l 10 deal WIth the applica· Sechon 144 Of . KABUL, Dec 5 -A leport iIDm
~ three ~tory oU1I..dmg and they tion.s, saId in a'Press)ntervlew on Ithe Protoco.J Department oj the
muld not cClOtrol the crowd. 'Thursday that the Committee con- Th PIC d-' ]\!Inlslry of Foreign Affairs say,
• The Indonesian antI'Rot m0bile 'S15ts, of representafives .of the e ena 0 e that " telegraphic message has
bIlgade was reporteci to have Mln1stnes of Fmance and Publtc Ibeen se.nt on beh"jf of HIS ~.1~.
been alerted to pioceed tei the' Works as well as the Ka-buI'Muni, ~BUL·cD;c. 5 -A report from jesty the Kmg to HIS Majesty
pla<:e to control the crowd. clpal Corporiltlon. Pesh~\\ a1 ~a\ s that Section 144 of Phumlphon. thc KIng of Thalland,
Embassy spokesman said that The Committee, he said, 1$ en- the PakIsta~ Penal Code. ,,,!lieh I congratLJlatIng him on the ThaI
he library staff were 'on the Se-' trusrea with Hie task of not .only had b€en Imposed 33 days ago natIonal day
cond fl00r o~ the buIldmg and sb slft1'l1g the apphcatlOns to find by the governm~nt of Pakist~n to ----~-
: ar no Dne was reported, 1I1lured. re~l]y' deservmg persons, but also ~~press tie f~e~.ot~ movcmen~ of
'The demonstrators 'were attend- to provide facilities f0r applicants 1 b ~ P~~i ~ ~, t t~umstan _. as KABUL Dec 5 -Mr M. M
mg a rally held ID protest agamst wishmg ,to acauire homes and' e n_ I e ,- ue Q e .InCre"~'71g -Karloy Bonyhadl Ambassador of
Amencan actIons in the 0 Congo bUilding plots . angei and \ l£orous efforts of the Hungary at the Court of Kabul,
and then marcb-ed 10 tht centre. ' '. . _ peop e . . . who aJso represents his countr:v
The. -demonstrat0rs hauled !lown He pomted out that)l:e pnmary ~ectlOn 1# of the PPC. which I IT' lran, left Kabul for Tehran on
_.L. h_ _ fl d.t . '. obJectIve of ~e' Conmlltt~e IS to bal'S assembly of more than Thursday Amba'ador Bon had I'Ule .-Ullencan ag an ore It, Ill, t I 't' . Ii· fi . '. ' . ., Y
Its place they hOISted the moo- preven ~egu an~les m t.e sys- ~\!e persons, publlc, meetmg~ 'I had come to Kabul to present his
e I-n fla did sh d f tern of allo.ments, on the one hand and dl'monstratlons. was Impcseo letters of ct-edence '
°h s ~tun g.anfl Ie re S 0 'and mjtlgate the ,hardships of the to halt tlie freedom movement I .
T'" h' erblcan shag dtan
lt f" Cltlzens "Of Kabul on the Otlier. but v:bieh has no'.'.' be~n hft~d b~
. ~ mo sma e t e urnllure R I' t est· . b h th' d I
.of the l,brar, . ePdymg ~ :i.q~" IOT!C' as to t.e t. ~ tauL. ontle? 111 or, er to pre, 1 KABUL. Dec 5 -A number of
A" h_'" E' k prece ure Wul"". <..ue ommlttee ...,en he 'sItuatton In . PeSh3\\',1T government offiCials, who had
.......'1..lUer.can mtlassy spo es- "JI' 11' II - h f d t t f h
, . I 25 ' \\ t .0 ow, In a ocattng omes rom e eno,a Ing UTt· er. . Frone abroad for tl'ainIng and stu I
;nh,an ISibalO ~I eabst ks per ce~thOi ' an'a buiidlDg p10ts, ML Fazal said . The. report adds that the fJ ee- dy returned home on Thursday'
.. e I n,:-\ s 00 were elt er th h li '11 '. d l' I " .
b" r " '. ..: at, .e app cants Wl be reqUlr.- om- 0\ mg peop e of PakhtuOlS- They Include Mr Ghulam Shah
. ~. neo or torn . d to fill f -J't '1 Ii ,t . h1" t . d tb '.'e. - . , In a orm -ue al mg t elF. an are H(nOnng 5.:(' TestnctlOns Sarsh"r Director of ForeIgn News
f •• \·e,"'l; nlieSEeshadsal Ii -at shrem-. educatwnaL quaMcation,,- present i and their acttv:lJes for freedQm Ser;vlee~ In RadIO Afgha"Istan
.orcea po Ce to re ols f -, I n'" 1 d U ,
. h '. ef . . b pro esslOn and pl-ace of employ· ave .•ecn acce erate who had gone to London '0 takp
dJ!'e' t~:_':l.Irt 0 o/boe tG'hsPlfersmght e I' fnent,-present place of abode and I A report from Central Pakhtu, a c.ourse In l'adi(}-broad~astillg~m""-"'Lra ors a u a an 0ur h b . L n,·tan < • th't' P kfh' 11' ,afle~' the\' started therr attack at, .ouse' num er, . persona posses-.·' :Ys:, ~ unls~am _Ir Hamldulla, Deputy. Chief of
h I · 1 'r - slOns 10' the shape of land trn· natJOnal,,,-ts In ,ne area exoJadpd the Budget Dcpartment In thet e Ctl tura, centre bl b d' - bomb n 1\' h h - - 'Itlean\'hi] th Uta S movea e. property, on 5 . and" I. llran5! a cantonment:. il1tmstry of FInance from the
I' 'd pl'O:es':d :e .~ ~ . tates stocks, commercial . interests and 1 the 'explosion is reponed tC' h;,ve . United 'States where 'he had been
G,a ,t < LO the e In:aonekslan cfipltal etc . ' .. caused conSIderable -damage to sent two months ago to study budovernment over e ransac mg . B . fillin . th f' h Ithe bUlldinj1- . . fi .
of 1he United States InformationI y. g 'lD, ese. ~tms, e ;> • • getary, ,\od nanclal procedures,Agency Library III Jakarta b .s?ld. the deservmg, cltlz~ns Will Berkeley Students 'Want and }I'ir. A.bdul Hakim HamIdi,
demo.nstrators Friday - Y. nOI only be enabled to possess Freedom To Raise Funds Deputy ChIef of the Budget De,
US Stare Department Press homes of theIr own, bu.t. t~at -such BERKELEY CalIfornIa. '. Dec p~rtment m the' Ministry of Fl-
Officer Marshal Wright said "the misuses ~f the conC~S~lOT! ~s pro- '5. (AP) -A UlUverslty of C.:thfoT: nance. from the United States~:lt~~v~ta;~~e:n~:::J~,;~~~~I~~re~:n<~~:s::m~s t~~d n~~dm~~ ~.IOoofa~~lr~~s~r~~~~·d go~~rao~teej~~ f Pe~JO:aiIPb~:~t;~~nif~ ;u~~~
Indpl'.esian government. We have ~osr 'i:u~ters and gdrandehildren Fnday the last of 761 delT)on;tt~, system.,
lodged a -protest in .Jakarta." Th a foe p~ellvenbt~d: t 'b tors aIT"~ted for if campus sit- ----~__:~----'-'c;.:....:.....--'-
P ri'd h' e orms WI e IS n uted as mover pIt' J
ress. repo . s sal IlDdreds of and,.from December 10th' these 01 Ica aC:lOn . lIOn btulciing and the plcketmgJndon~slan YO~~~arched to the l-will be received by-the :C~nstruc-' ?7~~ t~e dcamyu~ 01 morc than wrore trYing to pressure the Unt-~;'~;~Ic:h: ll~~.~~~~' afti~': .~~~ ~~~3!~:~~~v~~r~he ~~,~i~~~1~~~~~~~:m~~:ls~icor~~i~~•.PICl~~t~ ;~~SI7u;~t~af:i~~it~~n;w~~~eUiti~;
efJ\ ~n~a c lli ISkponsm:eu,' homes wH1 'be built, distribution centmumgedoe cancelled In the campus for such off.campus. cau-
ra.~ . e you s cla~hed WIth j of homes .and other related b- Bo h h ISPUle. . ses as CIVIl rights. Such now'ISh~~e t~ndd trooPs
h
for nearly an jects, he stated, aTe 'still toS\e up ibu~s~a~e~~pstrttton-bro~en allowed only one place on cam-
. e lspatc es apaed $tudied b d I 0 Ice carrYing pus and there It is carefully re-
, scor~s 0 I.yOut of the alminis~j-a' gulated
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BY OUR, STAFF ~ITER, " ~ account 'of thei~ conservative ':,de-: '."
of at hOT?e ag'!lO. N(}.rea tap!!' and signs and colounng. TIrey'" hav:e '-':',-,---"-~-
no wmdll)g questu:~ns a?out . h:c)\\:, tired of" carpets of '. elabot.a!e- de- - • "
much ,money and ho,w ·n:uII:lY.' wat- ~ slgn~' and heterogeneous colour. pope·:.P-ou.'r,l'etufrfS . '
ches we had. ,We,se~m.~o,"find schemes. ", . . " -,' •
plenty of what we- like' In, t~e 'For themselves,' they did', buY:, T 'R' F -I 'd" .-.,
shops and the fad? here, IS QUite.', carpet and Karakul hats ,here.. ,0 ome -.:om n IQ
smular to~ what we ,h~ve.~ <ba~ ",THe. three bearoed"Iialians w1lL I. -, - . ~. ','.,'" ~','
horne. vye, ~e.t al,l .the vegetables 'spend another week lll', tne:::oun-:; . RO¥E" Dec. 6; (!ieuter).:- f'qpe
and fruits. ~hlch ~ve are, used to try and wlll see Kandahiu' ana Paul., returned from DIS':tTlUmph.,
at horne, and \v.e c~n.feast. ~ <ln, , Herat: to&. ,They hope> to 'be '"ble ant VlS1t to, India, y.~ster~y- to a ,
,Afghan: var.lety of ,spaggattl, at to £0 to Kandahat by the 'n-ew, 21-gun salute and an- Qvat~O!} fr0n:: :
a' local restaurant,,:" ' ' , "-:: highway' which is still lInder ,cons,. some 5,~ ~ro,,:,,~g, the aUJ.lOr~ tQ., ,
_ _ " "" trucHon, .•' _..gr~t him." ,~, .~", ".. .""
Returmng to the subJect o~ 'ar", . _ ,. _, ' . nlS' plane landed 15 ,minutes 'it- :', ' - .
chitectme. the travelling' students "Morocco Proposes'.seeuiity'. head of- its, sc;:heduied- tiJ:ne' <?f.t~r' . ' '
said there ·is no daubt that Ka- - ," ',' circling 10\'ol-iil the brilliant ,sun--' .
burs newiy--constructed'buildings Cunneil Co~demn.Ista~ '..slii~:at .the Pope'S:special req-
have EUI'opean' designs ;but, . :hey.: ,UNITED NATION~,New ¥ofk,' : ues.t,·' . . ' ,'" -- "commente~,_i:r:,. tlie fu~ur:. more Dec.~, ~Reu~er>:""'-Moro~co'Yest~~ ,-- ?-'Jl~ Po~tilf, :oack from ~,hea1li
and .more· native ~ arch1tectural day proposed that, the SecunlY event-fille'd°schedule during whicll
traits "woiild prribabfy. break intQ ; Coun.cll .condemn : israel,for ·the he' auended the' international eli-
the designs. _ When--thoe AfgFian, u~e :of its, air force' dUI'irig the-, charistic.· Congress~ gave. 'no 'sign
architects master:,E~rppean.types' Noveniber: 13 bor'9~r clash' ~Itb. o[ ti~edness ~ Be smilingly '~iiOOK'
etf designs" tney ,wIll begin to Syria. ' : .". ,',....', hands with dignltanes on !he red' •
mould them into native:shapes... '". A ,Moroccan, draft' resolution 'an<;l 'gold draPed. tribune. ,', '
, Giving their views oriJhe use of,--just, pUblished here would':.iIlSO- After welcommg, ceremOnies las> '
Imported buildirlg materialS, tliey":have the JI-memher- Council' call- -ting,haL! '<In ·hour,.the 'Eope d:-o.ve'
said. It does not, hurt as lon~ as upon' . Israel" to, take, ',':effective off along"the' flag~bedecke!Lroad' , '.
local materials for which, th,~re is measures'; t'o prevent , sUl;:h ,aiT, tQ Rome -arid .V:a,trcan C1nT..0" " -- .• " ,",' ~ .- -, -
a demand 10 foreign r:riarkets ,are raids' -- apQ also. call. uJ?Ori.' ~ bOth " Italian Priine -Minister Sibnor' .. -", '
exported. too. I.n parti-cula.r, th~y governments' to paIiicipafe'iully 'AIdo, MQro" told. the 'Pope in, -- a. " , ~ -
said. Afghan, marble, which is, one .m meetin'gs of the- mIxed ~istice, ,welcoming )peech that. his ~hr.ee- .;.=.
of the finest 10 the' world, "",hould- commissIOn.: ,', .:', . 'da!" visit t.~ India ha'~ J>E:en" ::rii:,h' :.-
have a lot of custome!s if It ·is . The draft Would:·have:the.:Coun·~ IIi: sp~ritua,1 significance, "no.-.:.: :.:'
lOtroduced, to ,the {Jutslde wodd." ell name' Israel as :~he .aggressor." ,pappily frUitful for tb'e progress. of, ~
We m Italy: ~r. ~atall said. im· Af,ter US third meetmg' on."tbe civillsatio~": " . "- '
port Labradorite' (stone} - frgm-- border ·daslIc the,80uncil,adjourn~' " Pop~ Paul In .reply spoke of tn~
Alaska. 'Why shouldri't your..m:t,r'::' ed "last ~hursday, without se~' :'incomparable' ~experieric~",'__ of fifs
ble wander a little dl~tance. ", a ~ate for the n~xt:. meetIDgs: t enco!-mt:;r wi;h·India.~d.~he EaS1
Walnut and other- v.anetres of " " .- " . iJlHhts W.1Se and patl.en( Jiumble
hard wo9d can.oe 'soId- at gaod RANGOON;. Dec, 6, UIsmbua). 'ap-d'generous ~{)ples"'-' - :' ,
pnces, ,tob.,ilieY ~id., '. , : " --"--General. nt; "WID,' chafrihan of' ..'
Then there are the things'whH'h the' Revoliitionar" 'CounciI of ihe I" 'C ' T ',' .'
• J ce.. ·...eam, .lO~.· ..
ar.e us~d, inSide the bulldmgs: h~ 1!nfmi of .Burrria, gave a baI!quet " , ' " ".. ,',"
contmued. "For instance a lot ~'Iast' evening at the' State ,Guest, '.. ,-- "",
more Aigl}an c-ar.pets',ca"Ii be: sold ,HoUse m 'honour 'of Marshar'C!ieJi Keep YQU,WCi~ni ;. ,'j "c ,:' '
In Italy' nglit. now:, jf .they .!=a,n be,' Yi, Vice-PI-erpier and" For~gn " ;-,.
gotten t~ere_' . ':'" " ", Minister of the= People's Rep1rblic , YELLOW SPRINGE, Ohio, Dec"
The pepple like thE:se carpets on"of. Chi~a." ' , 6, -(APr.-DoeS eating -iCe cream'
; , "; keep you warm in freeiini-' tern- ", ';' " '
.. ' '.'. ' peratures? " ", "'-,
f' ' ':,' , , Yes, say 'some- AnJioclI College,'
l~~~~t-~---~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~'~'~'~~~~'~~~~-'~~'~-'~~~'~"~~l:~~~~i~~~~""Dlondie \.. : '" '. ,~B,'.u Chic .'Young '. ,s~~ ]ja~d .Ober~ wh~Li:iritiat-ed' -,'. '. y . '. '.' the, project and got some fellow ..,_ . ,,- , . Stude.nts ·to-join him--in an"experi- ' :., >
":-.,-....,---.-""':"'''''':''''--''-:':'';'---7-.-_ .,;.,..,...,~==::-::~"-mrrf-:-:-c-;..::. ..;' ment. ·"It was;a great' sUcCess": ,,-' , '''' .
" '. Ov_erh1ll, a Cliemistry '..student . -- '" ~
.;' conceived -tlie:..idea while walking- ' .. ,
across 'a campus' golf; cauise' dur: "
109' a recor::d Cold spell early"last. •.
'Monday: "'. . . ' ,_"
. ,''If a person,-wouId eat" ice~--'
.c-re~?, 'Oberhill theorlze4. ''Ills' ',:
Q.ody' temperature wouId, be 16w-,' -
eI,:e!i ',below the normaL 98.6 deg~, " _
l'ees which. 'Y0uld more ,:rearly
,coil1cide' ,with, the ,initsid!! ';tempe-
I ratme and he thus;wouId not'be- .-
': .:;~" " c-ome ,cold even in f!'eeziI1g-weath-'· '.
- er" - . '
Commenting on their tnp to
Kabul VIa Tourkham and Jalala-
bad, they said It was the smoo-
thest tnp they had In any coun-
try of the area. "Having cover-
. ed 26,000 kilometres Mr. Pieti said,
"we should know sOmething about
roads, and I would say your
roads are excellently designed,
here."
The Florence civil engineers al-
so brlOg a message of friendship
and a gift from the people and
the mayor of Florence to tbe peo-
ple <lnd mayor of Kabul. '
"Although our main purpose IS
the study of town .. planning and
contemporary architecture we nre
also mterested m meeting the peo'-
pIe and finding out something ab-
OUI theIr way of life", they' com-
mented
r
I
I
•
"On our return to Italy our
Sponsors, Italian, Ministry of Eub-
hc Education and the' town of Flo-
renCe expect us to writa articles
and organise film and slide snows
about what we saw in the course
of th1S expeditIon and we have
I
,plenty to tell our people 'about
AfghaD.istan", tall and. youthful.
-~--- Carlo Caldmi said.
"We shall snow them the bpau-
tlful Khyber and Mahi Par passes.
the green valleys of Nangarbar
and tell them what red car~t
treatment one gets lo this coun-
try:' he continued. •
He said "when we' entered Af-
ghanistan on Nov. 29 we felt sort
Phone No 22649.
I" -...., .....
Phone No. 20~68
Phone No 24232.
Phone No 2053L
Phone No. 20079
MONDAY
SUNDAY
Important
relfZ:l'bone~
ill. r Sr;rv;'cas
Roshan
Shari-Now
Sanai .
Radio Afghanistan
...ew ClliI.ic
fire Brillade
Pohce
Tramc
Aruma
Le~r
-' .-' ..
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departuer,·13l0
PAGE 3
- C S A
Kabul-Athens·Sofia-Prague
Departure-1830 z
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Departure-0745
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-08l5
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1130
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except Fridays 5.00-530
p.m. AST popular music
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
SSical and light music alternating.
Besides these daily except Fri- A group of Ihree graduate stu·
days 8,00-9.00 am-programme con- dents from the Florence School -of
tains international tunes including Architecture are here to study Af-
western light music. gharnstan's modern archltectur~.
-~---'~-_----_-':"- I Mario Pretl, 23; Walter.Natali, 25;
and Carlo Caldlm, 23 left Florence,
Italy on Aug. 13 for a five month's
tour of the Middle East. .
•
Arabic Programme:
25 m band
10.30-n.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme: '
11.00-30 p.rn. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Programme:
.;,11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
m English Programme:
6.~0-7.oo p.rn. AST 4' 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme:
10.0(1..,10.30 'p mAST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Maiman, Mazar. Kabul
,Arrival-l325
Herat, Kandahar. Kabul
I English PNgramme:
300-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
n English Programme:
,3.30-4,00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kc-s=
19 m b<lnd
. .~'.
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ement sai-d Thant had spent a very
restful night in Leroy·Hospital in
Manh~ttanwhere he was adinitted
on Friday f.or 'what was described
as 'll thorough medical check
tlie. effects -of a cold pIus aver- o~
and. fatigUe. wor
, ;
,Jo,~n~~n ·Asks.Greater Euro,pean. UnityI
Atlantic Pa~tnership In Georgtetown Speech
TIMES·
.TIMES 1
KABUL
Publisned By: '.
BAKHTAR NEWS .
AGENCY .
Edltor-in.~hief
Sabahuddin Kushkakl' ,
Eclltor
, S. Khalil -
Address:-
Kabul, Afghanistan
Telegraphic Address:-
, ''TImes, Kabul",
I Telephones:-
I' < 2i494 [Extns {)3.
1 22851. [4-. 5 and 6
AFGHANISTAN
subscri~tion"~: .
YearI)"" - At. 250
Half yearly Af. 150
Quarterly Af 80
FOREIGN
Yearly S 30
Half Y.early S!8. I~uarterl.y S 9 r
SUbscrIption from ab~oad t,·
will be aecepteil by cheq~
of loca1'currency at the offi- I
cial dliUar eXch~ rate, I
GO'l'erDJIlf'lD1 'PrIDIDlI Bo~ , '
piin.ted at:-
-KABUL
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President Johnson called o~ the Johnson added:' "We seek The fourth instalhnent of. "The
"We sh,all aLways seek agree- d E d fLo" b
natlOns :of the _ North Atlantic' ways to bmd the iWan<:e even mimt we shall never lOSlSt on Beginning an n 0 ve-' y
Treaty Organisation (NATO) more .strongly. together, by shap- unamrnlfy This IS the course Dr, Rawan Ferhadi appeared in
Thtirsday, to -rise above natIOnal 109 ,the tasks of defence through which has brought fruitful results yesterday's Anis. -- .
concerns 10 .favour of greater. collectIve action and .meetin·g the 10 almost every. major adv<lnce Acco.rding to' Jami, Malnoon1 .Europe,an Unity and Allantlc pan· honourable concerns of -all. ThiS . ". now became a soulless objecLHej ners1lLP.' 'IS the meaning of ' the proposals smce Wor~d War Two, he sald. stood in the middle of the. desert
1
." The Umted States has a com- ,I'k tr e Lal'li returned fiotn
.
. In "a speech at Georgetown Unl' we have made, . ., st d die a e. /mon mterest 10 a rlsrng an ar . I find MaJ'noon comple-
verSllJ-i. thE: 'Presld,ent saId. "ThiS IS the mean109 of ,the diS-- fl' . t' th f d SOJourn 0I 0 IVmg, lo asslS 109 e ree .om tely VOId of his senses; she called .
, "tPe Atlantic Alliance IS not 10 CUSSlOns we expect and welcome; and ~owt~ ~f the. developmg Ius name quietly.. No ansWer.
I '. the mIdst of cnsls It IS in the With all mtet:.ested allies . We world, lo bUlldmg bndges of. trade Then she shouted. MaJ'noon slow-
. mIdst, of change" , corne to reason not to dominate ddt th tr f
.. Johnson . :proclaimed NATO We do not seek to have our way, an leas 0 e ~un les 0 ly. "b¢gan, to recover and reinem-Eastern Europe and 10 lOcreased b At first h didn't even re<:ag~
as "the. greatest. -success story 'IT' but to fin<:! a common way." political consultations with NATO er. L I' he h' 'I ed
the history of the West" The UOlted States- has proposed natIOns. Johnson said nlSe al IJ t e one ..e ov so
He said' tl1ai the unity, stability a Multilateral Nuclear Force M 1 . f deady, After .recognttlOn, a· shprt
and increased'security of today' (MLF) to give non-nuclear powers -all ihre
e n:-i~i~~~ o7'e;e:J~ ~~~~ .conversaftion ~~ohllO~ _betw~·,
are a "triumph of the people of m NATO a voice 10 use of nu- ters of the NATO alliance may be them; a ter W IC . aJnoon .w~.e
Europe and a tribute' to the gene- clear weannns . . ed h dded a few verses 10 the sand With hIS'
. t'.~ . reqUlr ea. fi ' b f t' f t th .
ros'lty of America. . It all sterns' The proposal calls for 25 JOint-' nger e o.re set 109 00 on e
from those of VISIon ~who saw that ly'-<lwned surface' ships :carry;ing "Most of all, the Atlantic na. threshold of death. ,
the Interest oT .treir O\VTl .people nuclear type polans missiles and lions have a common interest m The funeral of.Ma~~nwas. ~t­
lay '"IT! )ncreas~a umty, -and In manned by crews of participating the peace of the world. In the tended. ,not only by hIS relatl~es
--partnersmp WIth the 1:Jnl1ed NATO nafions, . past four Jears we have - taken' and friends but also. by the wild
States. .. "Any new plans Jor the h3?dl- several steps towarrd lessening lIfe ~f the d~ert: Th;s h~ a soft-
o • Ing of, weapons so powerful de· the danger of war, The UDlIed emn~ effect on ,LallI s .tyibe. Her
The charter {J[ NATO has come scrve careful diSCUSSIon. No soru- States IS prepared 10 full consul- relatives ,:v!Jo had P1!t up a ,very
, 'Out 'of ~he 'common experience -of hon will be perfect in the eyes of tallon WIth ItS aliles, to discuss strong reslst~nce agamst her mar-dis~ter and the OTlr-ush of new everyone 'But the . problem IS any proposal with the Soviet nage to. !'1.aJnoon c~p~nted to
d<l:nger." he ~ai(L ' there 1t must be solved. And we Union whl.Ch might mcrease the bury Lalli n~xt to ~taJ~oon, when
Art•
.cle 19 A,nd' .UN '·We., must not n~\\' let success WIll c-onliD\Ie to work for ~ts solu- chances of a lasting peace" he she dIed. Lalh and MaJnoon w~o
al!d prosperity strengthen the 11On,'" the Pr-esident emphaSIsed saId ' belonged ,to two antagonistic"
forces 'of Inert ,',) or ·dull the He pointed out that every 1m, Although the worla is stf1l full Arab tnbes thus becam.e heroes
The financial problem, still sense of urgency., Oor very sUe". por.tant period of progress II, of penl f{Jr those who prize free- m!i great le~en~. Their ~aves
seems to be caUsing anxiety in cess opens the door 10 the reVIval NATO <has been marked by the dom the AtlantIC Alliance "can' became a place for. pIlgnmage
the United Na~o~;·~tbou~h of the ancIent nvalnes \\ hlch same kmd of diSCUSSion and de· be ; fortress against any foe, a of all lov.ers. . '.
the world body suCCeeded in have so erHe!'. torn .the _fabnc of bate that 's nO\\ ullder\\'ay' force to enrich the life of an en- The article then .goes on .t~ com-
:. th 19th Session of our socIety _ . Johnson said tIre planet." he declared men.t on the speCial'. posItion of~gJ.~ng e I" '..European .UTjlty;' be added. IS The Presldenl outhned four "II IS not a question of arms or Lall~. At the begmnmg of her
Its Ge~enl :\,ss~~~ '0' bel:ween, based on deeply shared values. pomts of an agei:'.da for NATO wealth alone: It is a question of r~mance she was typically femi-
.-\ ,h~d-on ~.o tslO, ',.', dangers and :interesrs progress They are' IOcreasmg the Vision and persistence and the nm<: '., and .occasl.onally teased
tbe Sonet Umon and the· umt; Although, the atomic might of UTllt"y of Europe. muitiplY4ng 10 willingness to surmount the bar- Mamoon whIle as time ,goes by.
ed States has .Peen f9rtuna.~h the, U,mted -Slates has been.. the number and IOtlmacy the tLes rieTs of national rivalry against she becomes mor~ s.eno~s_and .~er­
avoided as the result of .a p~an :declslve guard. of freedom for between North America and which our ancestors have always self becomes a vlc~lm like MaJon-
devised by U Thant, aecotchng the:W~t for .go yearq the United Europe. makmg sure that the collided." he added on.. The problem lS that she 'is a
to which toe General ;\sSe.IDbly ::;rates z:eCDgI)~~S the reasonable Federal Republic of Germany is The Presl!lent spoke at the 175th malden and. carmot talk openly
will avoid debilfiIig con,trove,r· . mterest .and cO,ncems of other al- always treated as an honourable memorial anmversary convocation about net: love. She tells ~aJnoon,
sial issues until a solution is he~. both those, With and wlthollll partrer: and working together al Georgetown, one of the leading thougli,. that she suffers the, same
found as far as tpe application . nucl~ar w,eapons of theIr o\\'n. Ihe \\',Ih the. respect for the mterests Roman Catholic universities in· the :~~~I~S of love as he does and
ct
' I 19 f the (;harter .is PreSldent ,una fof olhers UT1It~d States. more. .
of :\ IC e ,_0. ' The paper commemed editorial-
concerned. It ~,~tta~le~ She'r,-ff Among'l ~ Arro',egned ·1 n .Mer,-d,-an lyon the recent announcemeilt ofthe world has been, ,~rtuall!. the Municipal Corporation to al-
barred from debating contenb- lot low price houses to the Clti-~:o~:e!~,:~:ei=~:~ For'Conspi,ing.To Kill" Rights Of Workers zef{~;j'fa~ost'thirty thousand
aspirations. of. the maJority, of applICatIOns have been registered
the members of the world or- Shenff.Rainey of Neshoba Coun· By'Don McKee cient eVidence for the defendants at t~e corporatIOn, bl,lt if the, mat-
ganisation if .the powerS 'eon- Iy stuffed a huge .cut gf chE'\\'lnl: to be bound over for grand jury ter 1S conslder~ cp.refully. it will
eerned reach some kind of cOIn- tebacco mlO hIS mouth and SCI li- Two dozen newsmen, findlhg un· action. ~~ fot und1 that. on!y: 'one, SIXth of
_ h . ed 'back on a sofa·.1n the offic(,r·:' usual freeriom of movement 111 a MISS Carter set temporary bond~ e ota applicants " are in .real
prolDlse over t e Issue. lounge of the t:lBval'alr station federal proceeding. swarmed mto of 5,000 dollars each and the 1& need of homes: The remaining are
, " , t SIi-nlll1g around Ihe bulge IH h ,< the room behmd a naval officer defendants were releaseti after those who already have perhaps a
The. Um~d" Sta.tes l,.9sl~,S' cheeks. the Sbenff sho\\'ed no t ••~C(' Cameramen set up theIr ,",qtllp' . few houses,for rent or those Ulho's U arraIgnment on property bonds. h .,.
that smce the .ovle. Dlon 15 oi worry ID,'hls broad. red fact ment and waited As the defendants got ready to' ave no family, resPQnsibilities
behind . in paymg Its ,debts, , He might' have been set· ling Then the pnsoners flanked. by leave the lounge. someone jokingly and therefore corne m' the 2nd or
Article 19 of the Chll,tter must down to walch h1.5 favouhte t<'. theIr attorney filed m. form 109 a asked Ramey If he 'had a ride and 3rii order of priority.' '
be applied. This Article says levlslon :prograinrne.· lme along the waIL They ,stood. why he did not return to his coun- 'Phe editonal then pomted out
that 'a member of the United But a Je\\ mmutes earlter Ram, mostly SIlent. whIle the cameras ty With the persons who had bwu- how a few people haVing access
Na.tions which is irr arrears in ~'y had stood 111 fronl of the "<'li" whirred and clIcked for more thar. ght him here-a reference to FBI to th.e municipal plans tnveSted in
_the payment of .its financial' u·lth l!i' ot.her \\~lle men dnd lis· five mmutes. agents who arrested him. housmg when s~rne 'years ago
contribution to the oi-ganisa- teneQ' HY the readIng of a fedcI.ll' S0!l!e of the lawyers kept, reo "If I can't hitchhike a ride. I'll' land ,was distributed iri Sber-e,.
tion shaH have no ''Vote iD the complaInt ~hargmg them \":lth cn· mmding tbelr clients not to talk walk back:' the Shenff smd. And Now and Nawai Kabul They
. _ b
h
, if th _ ffimal' consplr<icy ln .the ,!ayu.g And they didn't. he walked Ollt chompmg hiS toba. bought plots for three or' more
General. ASse.m ~,r e, am of three CIVJ! rights workers lnst 'MISS Esther Carter, the US Co- cco, houses and then later either sold
ou¢ of Its arrears equals or ex- surftmer 1Tl' Neshoba County' mlSSlOfier. entered -and took a ,(AP) them at high prices or. l5uilt
ceeds the amount of, the con~·., \ ' .' seat at Hie table Her hair begin. houses and rented them,
botions due from It for the· Fede~al agents arrested 21 while TlIng to grey. she looked like a To s~e that the really deserving
'preceding two years: . men - Friday In' connectIOn "".1.Ii sch;ool teacher,. Th T S pers0ns'get the low priced muni-
The ,Soviet Union" on' the the murders. The Sneriff.and dte, The prisoners waited and talk- ant 0 pend c:pal .hQmes first, it is esSential
other hand, insists that it is ~ot 'puly Cecil Pnce were.in th'!! ked among< .themselves. that all municipal district offices
--going to pay lor the,United Nll'-. group, arraIgned at Meridian Na\'~l "They're letting Martin LutheJ Week In- Hospital In KabUL city do ·the painstaking
tions military operations in the !:-uXllLa~y Air Stal10n. which .h run thmgs··. one inan sa1d in work 0.£ establishing beyond any
C.oligo and Middle East -on the 23.-miJe«nortJi of the cIty of MIS,I, a, reference to- IDtegratibn leader UNIT.ED NATIONS. New York. dc.ubt whether -a particiular appli-
gr
ounds that the expenditure ~sIPIPi Doctor Martin Luther King, Jun· De 6. (Reuter) -U Thant. Secre-' cn,ont alr~ady ,has a house in his
, ". t was a strange setting Thn JOr '.,.. l1lle. or not.b th r amsat n th ~ tarY-ueneraJ of the United Na· 0yeo g I~ ~ ese..televls!on .setS' ~d been, moved Then MISS Carter directed <ill tlOns. has gastrItis and will have ,n.e of the',lellers to the editor
two areas has not bee~ autho· fr.om tha large lounge•. the sofas the defendants to stand before hcr to remain in the hospital at least ri.ihl:shed in yesterday's Airis
risect by the Security_ C~uncil, ;md chati's arranged ITl rows fac- and she read the complaint· qUick. until the middle of next week, a ~i"';:!d1IIed abouL,! standard prae--
as r~quired by'the Charter. mg fOUl; .small tables: aboul Ihe ly and evenly NonE: of the men UN spokesman said last night. tlce In governmental offiCes as re-
Thus the deadlock continues sIze of restaurarll tables showed emotIOn • In an earlier announcement the ga.·ds ~eating during winter. The
and threatens the very future spokesman said the Burmese' UN buliliaIl.s, said the letter, are not
of the United Nations :since two . You do not have to malte .any chief was undergomg tests for a lit 'unttl the 15th of 'Qaus. This
important: members of the or. tions will be taken and accept- statement before me," MISS Carter suspected petic ulcer. should be made dependent upon
ganisatiQrt are in disagreement ell in ,tbis.-spirit. ", told the men. She said it was not· A brief announcement last' ntght the partlcu.!ar circumstances. 1l1'
on a b' ti Th " ' &,,~ " . necessary "for them to declare .n· said: "today's examination of the recel1t years the weather get~
. very aslC ques on.. " e pac~e plan" offered nocence or guilt at this time. At- ,cold- earlier and office heating· be-
, b tb 59 . be M' Secretary'-General shows evidence
.' , , ,y e -- -mem r rican and torney Herman Alford requested f . comes necessar.y at the l:ieainnl'ng
The -effart launch.ed by Mro- . Asian membe'rs deserv'es the- I 0 gastntis The Secretary-Gene- of Qaus.' ° o'
., ~;~... . b' f th U 'ted ,- a pre Imlnary hearing for the <!n- ral's condition continues to' be sa·,~......... , mem ers 0 ' e .m ,deepest' consideration af the Itr,e group and the CommIssioner t' f '
1l.T t" h f IS actory and he is -resting com-~",a IO~, amo~g. w o~ ,A gha, powers involved directly in the. tentatively- set the lieanng Jor l() fortably.
~ll~tan ·IS playmg a lea~'part, col1tro~ersy .lor the sake of an a.m next Thursday at the Federal , "Examination of the lower abdo-
~s mtended to-,.ser:;ve the higl!est . etrecti~e and,' meaningful Unit- c?urth~use 10 downtown Mendian men IS scheduled for .Tuesday If
Interests of the world lJody and ed Nations. Thronvh good':"''' \\ h~re she usually performs l]er progress continues as e?Cpected. he
we ho th " th 'mise' d' ...... ....... {jutles. 'pe, a. e ,~mpr.o --an . -comproIIUSe the problem .' . may leaVe the hospital by the.
solution. prepared by these na- can be.solved ' , ~t the he~nng..the Federal go- 'middle of next week".
. \ ernment Will have to offer suffi· Th ke spo esman's earlier: announ.
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'tHE WEATHER
Yetllerd&y'. 'l'ImpeiaAlres
MaL +8··C. MInimum -7·('.
Son sets today at 4.4'1 p.m. .
Son riSes tomorrow, at 6.51 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Foreeut by AIt Agthority
Qtialson-8ackey, who pre-recor-
ded his mterview in a booth over-
looking the Assembly hall, said
only' that the Belgian-U.S. alr-
lift, avowedly to rescue white
hostages from the rebels, came
amid African-U.S talks "about
these ~omplications."
Pleading that 'as President he
must be impartial, he also re£us-
ed to express opinions on the
question of seating People's Re-
public of China in the United
Nations, and on the Soviet-U.S.
dispute over whether the Soviets
should lOse their Assembly vote
for non-payment of peace-keeping
assessments:
But he said lTe was "hopeful
that something good will r~sult
sooner than later'.' from Asian,
Afriean and Latm American
consultations now in progress to
· settle the dispute.
Qualson-8ackey said some Af-
rican diplomats wanted U.N.
headquarters moved out of New
York because of unfortunate 'ex-
periences, but the problem involv-
ed finances and politics. I don't
think it IS being pursued serious-
ly, he saId
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QUciison-Sackey .Declines To IMo~t~a~n:·,pre-s~-"ts. ·jc)h6so'noto·:Me,efGr~myrt'r:·': ,\~:
Express Opinion .On' Congo ,'. tGer~an:,~i~~~_"!~. ' ~.ft~r·T~lksWit~.,U.~~.pre",fe~,·, . ::", ,,,'
A U~ A bl .P -d t' I P r:'····· Ii.. de" ,', . ' " ..' ,": , .,.--.- WASHINGTON' Deeembel' 7. (AP).- .- . :,,,' : 'S 1"II1II ssem y res. en ' . 1..0 Ice,' ,ca. ~y SOVIET Foreign, Minrster'An~ei·Gro~,.koJs·toean':on: .U.S. ,'..'-:" ',:
NEW YORK, December 7, (AP).- KABUL, be~ :7,-M~.-- Gerhird - ,'President Ly»'ii9n ~JohJisoil,ne-Xt.Wednesdat-.the, day: aftel', :-:- , . " ~ ~
.~ LEX Quaison.Sackey of Ghana, President of the U.N. Gene'· . Moltmann Ambassador' of' the .Fe: the AJill!riean' CIDer 'Ex~tive-:: conCIudeS-1alks, with'. British
~ ral Assembly said Sunday he was "not sure whether the ' dera.1' Genna,n 'embilSSY ,in Kagul' . Pri!De Miilister ·Harold WI!SOn;. '. " .: ".' '.. ' . Sec-'~" .'_
C ,. Rresented.a'complli:te set·Of.eqUiP-, .... ' , . .. ,. ,White House- ,~~, • ret~ .•. ::'UnIted Nations should now intervene 'again in the ongo, mentfor'a 1Q-oed hospHaL :some: :'C h', A -" bci-" d George. ReedY;'.1El ~01ID~", .. , .
where Its peace-kee'ping forces pulled out in June. teaching' supp1ies.and.,a~fewmptGr '.. ' zec , ,~. ,ss,a ,,~r ... SundaY',ihe appomtment;. attach~ ',' __ '"
But, in a. television interview, I -----'---'-'- r D Abdu[ K: .. h . ' no- partiCular lIDportance to the.
he said that as President, jle WiIson Arrives In 1-~fn~:t:;:Of.~nterior·to~::uu~ed!-b;.: PreSen'ts,,:Giffs:ro. .-.' "~viei '~ffiCi~"s Visit ReedY: nOtl!<i· .'
should not express a view on Bel- _ .' 'I the Poli.ce Acad~y: '.'., ':> _' ~ , _ . '.. ~ ,that .It IS c~l?ma.ry for-:the, SoVlC~" "
gian-U.S. intervention there. F In' presenting 'the gift--.th!!. Am-:O' . 'b t., U '. . " '. F~re~ ,Munster ·to c:a~, on:the --':,: ~ >
As Ghana's chief delegate, Washington or bassador said,:the:.gifts.-were ina. ·Ka u.: ..nIV~~SI~., ' Pr~dent, Whenev~.lie_lS~,J,Il the, ":'_ ':'
Qaison-8ackey signed a complaint tended to 'promote' standards of .," " .~_. ':' ".__ ." - UnIted S.tateS.fOl:: ~·sessIO~ ~f t!Ie" __, -,'
to the Security Council against 'Vital' Discussions th'e PoliEe Academy:" . , " " .' KABUL, Dec.'7.-Mr.'E~pl~z.et ,RN: ~neraI,.t.sseinbly;- as ~ro-· .: .- -;-- _.
the intervention last Tuesday, the In reply Dr. '~ayeum e~persse-d ,!!ek. Ambassador: o~ Cze~ .os 0'0la, "; myko ,.IS now!'_:',' ., . '_, . ' ,._ ..,,~
·same day the Assembly elected WASHINGTON. Dec, 7, (Reu- appreciation..for this Hnd geSture la yes~~rda~ ,mornmg ylslfed K,a-. . !i?w~.ver,. there"apJl4:ars, :to, be:, .' ~' ,'...:.
him President. ter).-Harold Wilson arrived. here of 'the Fedetal Government '. and bulyntverslty:., Amb~dor ~a-, SlgIli.fi~ce-.m ~e SChed.ullilg ,at , .' ;:,',
Twenty'-One countries have now last night for talks with President . described it an effective step' in neK: met,Dr: Abd~l S~d ~aJ!'1I~~ the.Grom~ko'VlSlt . for'1Jie '. d~" _.;
signed this complaint, the latest Johnson. . further sfrengthening 'friendly re- :Ft¢sident: of ~a1?u.l:~mver~lty,and afret:, W)lSon and, Jo~n. ~n:: -- ., .. ,
being Mauritania, and they want The wide-ranging talks on the lations between the two countries: after e.lCP.res~m,ghiS moral mt!:rest, ,'c~ude tbelr talkS. One ~f the ~nn-., "
the council to meet Tuesday. state of the Atlantic Alliance be- ' . The Minister :of Interior' 'app-. and th.at_?f the peo?le_.Q!.~~echo- -CIP;u' toplC:>-0f the Ang~o-AJnerlcalF 0
Besiqes Ghana, they mclude Al- gms at the White House today. ealed io' all-:'teachers:-and staff ,of. slov:akla. In ~Af!1h'~llls~an-s, ..cultu; :sessIons will !Je ~e nuclear future .'
geria and the United Arab Re- The British Prime Minister's ,.the academy.. to pay further. att~~ ral pr~ress.:especlaIlYtJiatof Ka- of: NAT9, a •matter,~ deep. con-
public, and Sudan .chartere4" airliner arrived at An- tion to the training' of students,. " . bur: Uhlverslty.. presenteq a nu~- ,cerI:\: to Moscow.. . . . c': _ ': -, .,
Airport officials in Khartoum; drews Air Force Base, outside . Present. <iF.tlie functioil',were' ber of'boo~ on natural 3;l\d ~OClal - '. rhe- Wednesday,mee~ W,tll,'
· Su~an. have reported Algerian, Washmgton, an hour and 35 mi- alsO the',Firsi.'Deptity.,~iniiter, of SCiences,. ~uthored 'by prt?mme.nt: gIV~, Jo~n .an '!?P~~ty .to,
Ghanian and U.A.R. planes land- nutes behind schedule after beit!g Io.terior..Afghan 'apd FQreign Prc~, Czech ,wnt.~rs. . . " "0 • .",' fill U1 GromYfO'promp~ on what- , '
ing there with arms for th.e Congo- delayed by hea,dwin.ds over the fessors of ,'the 'Police Academy.. ' . Dr., Ijamul. ~hi:le off~r:ng ,blS' ev~r, conclusions·, .J0lUis?n, and'
lese rebels in Stanleyville ' ' ..' ,.,. thanks to the Ainbassador,for~ the Wilson, reach- on this subJect-and'·
Atlantic. : M" t b 1 ft Shc ta" OOi" I'" Wh" . . ·gifts.:,expressed ..the ·IiOP~ : 'that presum3.bly .to, reasiU!e the RlIS-
The PrlIDe.. lruS er. woe , . u ll~ ., Cia S _. 0 '. 'cultural' cooperation .and moral as' sians of the, non-aggJ:essive- aims_
London earlier. yesterday Wl!S Fled Arrive. In Nepal' :. well as scientific ties oetween .the' of NATO.~' _. ' '
greeted at the alrbase.~~~:k:' 'KATMANDU; 'Nepal., Dec.: '7, i S,oci-alist ilepubl)c c~f :-Czeehosli>;- '. ~ . '.. , '.' ~ _', '.%UgS. officralsl~~ ~y e (Reuter).-Brigadi_er :9gyen _Tan-'\ v<!kia aJ!d Afghanistan yYould ,be - One-·of tl:!e', topics. ;N~~ ,Rus,k,
e ecretary ~ a e. . wel- gbi and two 'other Bhutanese of!i- , iurther"stx:.eIl~e.ned,:' ~_ .:' ' aIle!, Gr?mY~l? bave,·. ,.~UsSed. IS
He til t~el~ a .~er~:~ full cials who lef~ Bhu~a!1' on tne .I,._,~e ~eclared'tl)at, c~ltural and' the SoVl~t~~-to jla~ l.~ ~are,
comili~e romh e esJt en , 'King:s return ·.to the country last SClentmc conJaets:between . Kabul. ~f UNo peacexeepmg operations:: IDtary onours a a ceremony - . - " h U"'t d U' 't'" . th C' d'else '",,- Re d ' ,h 1 th Whi H month" have. arnved ,here. . t e mversJ y.. an ,mversl les· m ' e _ongo. an' Wwar•. , .e y . .- ..
sc ed~ ed he: e. te ouse Nepalese National News A~ency Czechoslo¥akia:.: 'Y-0ill~'1'TO'le_ ~Se- saif!-'sj>ecmsal:ly the JQhnsOn-G!.l>-.:'gro~ s t monnng. . RSS re~ted.yesterday. '. '. ful' and eljectlve, for.- expanding'. mYKf> rne.e,tlng ,was.; ljat arranged " .
HIS (lans fOJ : uAilanl;lc ~ Br-igadier Tangbi. .wlio Was' fur- ties. or. frientisliip:: hetween.· the. to ~inut a Wh~te ,HouSe" diScus:., --:-.
clear orce.an e ... propo. merly 'Deputy Conimander of ·~w:o ,-n'!tions. .' " .. - slOn:of thij; _dispute, ,
for a multt-lateral nuclear force 'Bh .) ~h d ,--, d hi . .. ",,' Indications' here·'aTi:· t1iat • the'(~) tare expethctedag tdo
a
beOf:twthe
o
'a<r~~:~:~~"rrr;: ~ep'=~~~libri: "Rahimi-Inaugurates ~, ~Rusk~romYko' talks:, have 'been-':
major OPIC pn e en " ,..' . d ed;' '. 'lillY' .,
days. of talks between the two' ti~~~~:t:Jt~~~~p~'nymg'~m ''-Cbakjjatis~r'~Vinee....:. ~~o~~h~e:~~~;I~er ,;~;'!~:~'
Western leaders. . " L' t t C'lo' el Pe-'nJ'j- ZARANJ, Dec..7.-MLHaJI Ab-. ing any meld;"":':biJ, afthe Slime .
Th Wh't H essions- are were leu enan, 0 n -:J 1''::' Rah' .- D tv'G' f .'" ...... :',e I e ouse S .' d, Gommissioner .Rin Singh TIor-', .,uti 14 11m" e~u -: . ~~ernor ~) " time Showing no. ttmden:cy to'slai:il .
also expected to range over east- ~ th - N' . :Ageny added C~khan?ur,PrQ~nce..arn~ed m J\ the- door on, .continUiiig discU5-. _.'
(Cootd. 00 page 4) ~., e ,ews, "" , .... " ,th.e ."proviil.C1,!l·centr~:· Zaranj, on, siiins of 'dtlrere.nces.:, '. ," - -;: . ,
U ~ Sure'au" Estimates :,World,' .'S.a~~~;rri~ ~~ a ~th;i.:ng '<if'o!n~,!=th~t~~:t~)?O~~o:i.;r:~:~~f. .,',. -:. I - i.I~. .' . " .. ,.. ' ;. '. ' ..clals, .~~ude'.lts" ,I~al.. digmtanes· .An~i qr~m~kO, tOday ~es his
P I - 'At 3 28,3' Mlion" .a~ .Cltlzens,· he- anm~unced .. th~ country's. first maior foreign: po;::-. <, 'OpU atlon i' .', '., .~. "est~blishment.oflhe,:n.ewpr~vll:ce l!cy'~~temept..tliihe United.·Na- '.'" " , ,
. N D be '7 (Reuter).-,' b! readmg .t.he,:d~cree .~PPDm}l!1g tlons slDee' Mr. Nikita, .Khiush- .' -', , . .
. .WASHINGTO, ~m ,r:te~ te:' . _ tilffi_as.·provmclal'Deplitx Gove!.- 'c,hov.'s recent doW'nf<ill': " ','.' "~E population ofthe'world :was esttinated y~ ay ~ ::-more nor.:, .... .' ': ,:' .: _. C DelegilteS frQm·l.l5-·nations, ',~:il1 .,', .. ,
, ..than 3,283 l'nil1ion people and ~ding,at~a -r:'~ ,01 ~~e '" .: If: de~nbed ;t~e neW'Co!1stttl;l- closely. follow his " General. As- ~., '.. '
.' 65 million people annually. . , , . " , .. ,'.' '. " t}on· whl,eh, he, ~'Ild; ~~.s form~I.Ol-, sembly speech for signs of .any,' ,.,' 0:c' ".
The estimate was made'hy,the at.a ra~e of,a!;lout'two,~.~nta'l:ted.to.reprga~~e'natIOl~al.. h!~, shift'by M9Scow's neVi leader- ':-."
ulation referen,ce bureau, and )Tear. If the fren~ .. c~mtm~e<i. the, preserv~, Jus t1.ce an~"equal!tY; ,m-, ~P"in the SOvi~t po~cy. "oLeo:- . "~~ based largely on United Na- . world woul~. ~e.,populated.. b?, ,troduce a de~ocratic 'Sys~em and eXlste:nce with .the West.-~ '<i>
The U.S. government was "tak- t t' ti and prou",tions about 7,000 million people by die ..help to. cre'!tIIlg a prosperous and ,.:" - . - ~.,tlOns s a IS cs .~~. . d'del" " ' . .' . ty ' ..' . " ,
ing. a very .fi~ li,ne" to eli~ate The bureau predicted that the year 2000, "It, a e .'.. ..progr,eS?~ve soc~. , ": ,'" : ..J Mrc. GromyJ[o., is- ex~tcd t?'
raCial dlscrmunatlOn he SlUd but . Id' 1 t' would hl't a~ It concedetl there were- no.. ae-, . He. s,ald that the new, admInts-" cover a Wlde r"riae of" nroble~s.',
. • , wor s popu a IOn.. .. Ch"" t" '--'di" . , "" ....... '" ,..
"it's a. question of' education." . t 1 4;300 m'llion people curate- facts concernmg' Ina s . tra Ive su~ vlsl~ns were -- esta'u:--: I including·, disarnuimenl _. ,.
He said he was very happy m r:OXlr~~n' increa~ of more P9Pula~~n .biit-it ~ici'~~ere was :,fish.ed .in·.Qrder to,.m.1tiga,fe. ':::Cine, There. Will,bf! p8{tic~, intereSt
hIS suburban nome. He reported r than 1 000 million from mid-i9&,t nQ question that 'C!ill~~w~ ,by fa.r ,~ardshlp~ of the_ ~l??l~~ ,1I:np~oye .in, 'w~at:he haS to -say: . about
·~at ..s~mebody rece~tly st~le. the Latin' America would have the the mos.t· populous. o~ ·natlOns,.. . ,.tnelr.soclaL,and :econ~m~c·hfe and, Sout:1ie~ Asia, fGllowfrig. Soviet
Gharuan ambassador's residence" t ri' 1 ga'" dunn'g It estlIDated ChlOa s populatIon tnstill democratic prinCiples. - statements wamm'g th . l1nl·t....... ' 'greates propo Iona h" . . . 1 a'ed' ., c, e : ,=<',~Ign from hiS yar~, b~~ added, the period with its population ex- at ~90 million ~eoll.e- .a~ pr ICt- ".'.n;., s;:;..tan ',Puts Aw'ann" ::.' 8ta~ againSt, ~Y spre~s: ,of the· -,
maybe children did It. " panded by 58 per cent in 1980, the ,ed a gI:owth, t_o _840. millio~ .people. '. ~~ , , . war c~,South Vletn:ani ,te; the, . _-
He ~ep~at~ that he felt 'the Bureau said. . by. 19~0. '. ; .- ; ,-' ,Party, Leader· Under . North.. . ", '. ' ..
collective Wisdom of statesmen of '. IndIa ,ranked btlhtnd <::hma:wlt!J '. " ':,' ' .. , " .' Mr. Gromyko is.considered eer- ':
the world should be brought to . Latm America and ~orth Ame- 1468;500,~ people'an~·~was·ga.1.Dmg..Sul'V'ei11an~~ '::"', ...., ...'. tain t,o 'launCh'a- strong.-attack',on.:·
bear" on the Gennan quesion. nca. both had. POpulatIOns of 200 -an addlti?~a! 10 'million,' . ~l?le . KA!3UL;.-l?ec, 7.-:-A r.epert-, ~rorn' ~~ian~Americ~ : action ,.in the"
He had suggested in his accept- million people m 1964.. However yearly. ".' .' ; :.' . . Peshawar 111 CeI;ltral Pak.htunlstan, Congo last montli. and: to ooek"the , ,
anee speech that spe~ial U.N. by 1980 LatlO , Amenc.a. would Rounding.'·~ut th~ next..10 IIl~s; '~ays~hat-un.de.~ t~e pr9gramme o! '.l?:nation calLfQr·a'sec-urity C~uil- ','co~ittees should de-al with t.he have enlarged. to 374 ffilllion ~ popUlouj; nabons were the, SO:Vlet, .Imposmg restnctlO~~ ullPn the I_Cil m.eeting, to protest,.agairsi the-- ..,,',
Yletnamese and German prob- p.le, an expansion of some 1.00 mil U?J.on, the :Uruted ~tates". Ind?", people, of' Pakht~stan., the G~ paratroop ,operation, , . ,.-, '.
lems hon more than m North Amenca, nesla, Pakistan, .J~: .' !3r3Z!1, .ve-rn!Oerit of. PaklStan': has' lately He is also, expecteO 'to spell-o'lit .,
It added .' Wes,t .Genn~ __ ana:. ,Elntam. '-, . place(i Mr. D~lbaz ~ail,.~cretary Soviet ,oppositiOn_ to:' the propos.ed ,__
. I "One of t~e most IlDportant Braiil's cu~e~t.'rate. of: ~pula- .of. the :Awami Party•. under close :NATC5- multilateral nuclear farce,' , '.'
Sheikh Sabah AI-Salem facts concerrung world ~pula- tion iricrease:.·was:'tliI'ee. per:,cent pd1ic~' s'uryeillance; effgrts, ,are These ha-ve' been among,t-opies "
F N K aitiC bin t tion is th~t today about a thlId of which w~\lld douI;11e-i~ pQpulat~on be~~.made. to. p~even.t;bim' f~om . di~ed:bY', Giomylro arid 'RuSK, ,
orms ew uw a e the world s. p.eoPIe have gamed- to.. 160 mllfi?n peQple.m.,23, ~~~, . takm& part'm n,atl~mahst'!J1eetIlIgs: U.S. _SecretarY 'of State, aVthree" . "'.
A~AN. Dec. 7, {ReuterJ.- 0: ar.e gammg-::ontrol of the, the' ~ureau' said.' BYc'co~pllnSQn" : in PakhtuI;llstan. ,.,' , ..:_- _.' meetings iD: :the ,Past,',weelC:-Yei-', " .
Sheikh Sabah Al-8alem ~l.-sabah, birth rate. Two-thirds. of .the~ Belgium and S!Veden,: Wlth popu- .. The repor~ adds t~at J'vlr, A.<;hl~ 'terday~ session. said fo- be,a cOin:
w~o. reSigned as Kuwaiti Pnme pIe are NJ!. And the high-b~ lations' iY'..creasirig. at: the:ra:te 'of Hi.ls~aiii Ka.1{ezai'~ health. '~s also prehensive revie.w. of'. East:Weost'-,', ;
Mlmster on November 5, has rate a;eas are the develop~g haH.of.one ~,cent"or.l~would dele.nor~tmg: J'4r. Kake.zal, wh~ 'problems, was deScribed by 'Mr... -
formed a new cabmet. accm:dmg countries, With low leve~.of liv- 'ta~e 140 years to' douDl~.,;the.ir· is- an. a,ctlve member: of ·the ·Na- ·Rus.lc as ''inconclusive'' ~ .
to .Kuwalt radio monitored here ing," the Bureau said, .' curre~t t6talS: ", " _, . tional Awami :Par.ty of ~akhtu:nis-' " '$' '
Sunday It added that it was releasing. ~re thin' 56' per' cent of the- ·'tan. was~arres.fed and' impri~oiJed :- ..'
its population data sheet to coin- people.in the worId"live in Asi,a .-in ~eshawar ja-il'~Y: tne Pakistani' ~ KABUL, Dec, 7~~Th'e'-~ : of, .._"
The cabinet was sworn;n at cide with the opening of th~ ,with'Ll.ttin 'Am.eri!:8.: and:' 'Mric~: 'authorities S?IIie·tinJe. ~go;,he, ~:rs' 'library in ,scienttfi..c investig·at.iOns : " ',' _ .
noon yesterday, the radio Said UOited Nations General ~bly accounting. for:". ano;he~ 16 .per, cnarg!!d of ta~mg,pa:tP:!,~efree'-. '!ind 't:eseal'ch, fo!'Ji1ed ,th.e sul>ject'.'· , ':,' '.,
Kuwait's new cabinet includes where populatlon expans~on,was c~t... The~ remammg :28 per- ~t dolp 'mo~emen,t.. H.ls ,Il~ess.~ is, cof the secQn'dsem.inat"held :it i,be ':'; .. , <
all members of the old one, form- scheduled for debat~, Iare ID. Europe" No~, ~nc~ . reported~o~be-c~ mg deep.,co~; Kral:iul P"I!iverstty-~·eentre. 'y~.: ',' '
ed on January 27 this y~ar, ex- The, Burea~ said tha.t· !-he Ocean~ an~ th.e ,SOVI~t .-U'Olon. the . cer~. and .anger, ~\. :a~~lstanl terday. :Mr_ MCAliStei•."AdVlsOr- to:. ,", . .
cept for two ministers. world s population was gr?wmg Bureau S8Jd.- . ,~ -: '. ',: politi..cal,clrcl. .- ',~ , . ,- . " '. 'die University Lib'raij preSidei:L, ' " ','
: •• - - ... - ~- --:.' .' - ".' .. -' - - - - _. ~-. - ;-- -=.' -. ~ -':"'.' .:.. • - : .'-.- - - - : '- •
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AT·THE CINEMA
20 Days RT Excursum Fare'
Ala. 1900.10
AfI.. '950.00
·Afs. 425.00
Af& 600.80.'
Afs. 14lHl,OO
AIs. 750.00
Afs• .950.00
PARK' CINEMA .
'At 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
·filin; HAML'ET, with Dari transla,
tion. ..'
KABUL CINEMA
At 6-30 p.m: Russian film; AT
YOUR THRESHOLD, with Dari
traiislation.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and lNO p:m. Russian film:
CAN HE BE' ePARDONED with
Dare translation. .
( {rr.!ll • .' ~. ~, {I j. ,; ••-. Ii: .-,
ARI l\NP\~
. .
A f' G HAN . A I R liN E ",
... .
Excursion Fare· Domestic Points
,'
9-eu- A R. [ A:NJ\
/ .; S.EE:
;
Between Kabul and
Berat
Kandahar
Khost
Kunduz
Malmana
, Mazar
Between Kandahar And Berat
For' furf;ber information please contact
I Arlana .Afghan Airlines . Tele:247.31,32,33
Home 'News 'In Brief
. KABUL, Dec. 6.-A telegraphic
message has been sent 00. behalf
of His Majesty the King to His
Exellency President Kekkonen of
Finland congratulating him on
the Finnish National Day.
,KABUL TIMES
. "
XAJW-L. Dec. 6 -The final exa-
mination of certam Colleges of
Kabul University' began today.
The exammatlOn, being held un-
der the supervision of Afghan and
foreign Professors and panels of
examiners, WIll continue until
January 1st· 1965,.
Rossi~es Appeals
For' C.yprus Deba~te
In U..N. Ass~mbl.y
UNITED·NATIONS. New YGrk,
Dec. -6, (Reuter).-'-Cyprus ':lppeal·
ed 16 the General ASsembly yes-
'terday to uphold the "unrestnct-
ed and unfettered sovereignty and
independence:' of the island.
The appeal came in a me1l!oran-
dum from Mr.' Zenon lWssides,
Chief CyprIOt delegate, 'explain-
ing his country.'s. request that 'the
".question of Cyprus" be" placed on
the Assembly's -agenda. :
Turkey also has sought 3n As--
'semoly deba.te on Cyprus tu ·deal
with what it, calls "the grave SI-
tuation created by the policies of
the Greek-Cy-priots and of Greece
m the question of Cyprus".
. .
. I _!VII'. Rossides said. m hiS memo-I
t randum, addressed' to U·Than!. the.
Secretary-General, ,that Cyprus'
looked to the Assembly "to up-
ho'id its unfettered 'sovereismy
and independence, thereby 'a110w-
ing ItS' people to deternune freely,
'and v.:i thout. any foreign interven-
tIOn or interference, the political
future of the country"
Amba$sdor.TayJor
'f{etur~s'To Saigon
, ,
, .
SAIGON. Dec. 6; .(AP).-U.S.
. ,Ambassador. Maxwell D: T-.aylor
South Africa 'Poli~ Search said Sunday 'he plans to begin "ur-
N. Y.. Tiines CorrespOndent gent ,consultations" Monday with
JOH..A...~ESBURG,Dec. 6. (AP).- .the Vletn~m .. government un
_ . . \ means of stepp10g up the waf
'::>l' 'un t) branch pollce held and· h V t C
,p.'<fched the' New York Times Af~ agamst t e Ie ong ..
!'lcan correspondent Anthony' Lu- .Taylor arn~ed !tere by mtluary
, ' . , .' 'J' air transport 'Je"! Sunday followmgK,IS \\ hlle ht; was waltmg at. op.· k f . It' ., th
, S' . , '. two wee s 0 consu atIons m e
",nne,burl5" mam airport aturaay, U t 0. 5t t 'th P 'd t
- h d IDle . a es WI· res.1 en
.. !gh: for a .ftlg t to Leopol Vl Ie. J h 0.' US dm" t ., n
. , 0 nson an a lOIS rawo
After Lukas. ~~'hD ·holds a nEd leaders, , .
SQutb Afncim visa. 'had clear.ed, Taylor. dec1uled to say what
:he usual custom and immlgrauon ne"- plans may have been made,
cheeks two security branch -officers and v;'ould rIot say whether he
'dpproached him' as he was walli, expected· the war wQufabe bmad.
:ng. tov.:ard .the alrcra·it for take- ened outside South Vie.lnam.
oft "nO. ordered AIm .to .follow "'As an outcome of my: viSit," he c·,,j. '551Ft ED
them '... said, "the PresidenJ- has instruct- I.A
In pohce offices bel<J'>\'. the .alr- ·ed me ·to 'con~ult u'rgently, with ADVTS
-port's mai'n concourse Lukas Was the government' Of Prime- Minis- .
tol~ to remove hIS jacket. rhe, ter (Trac Van 1:£uong) a~ to the. 'j
Jonannesburg Sunda_v Chron,cle \ measures, to:be taken to Improve -"- .,....--:-::_....:........:........:....__~_
reponed. . ,the slt,uatlOn 'here in all its as-, , ,
Then, •.·..hl1£' instructlons.- were- pects". . '. .'. Wanted: Clerk-Stenogra-:
given to ,the airport. control ;to • , '. , .' pher and Clerk - TYPistS:
hold the aircraft. ,police .went ,Unusually' heavy secunty nea-\·MUS!.sPeak and Write Eng-
t.hrough hiS baggage' and searched sures were ,put in effect for Tay- • . ' .
;; large waller lD'hi~ jacket pOCket. (or's arrivaf. an'd thousands of 1Isb: Full time employm~nt.
, uniformed and plain clofhes police Ip.qUi.re USAID, PersOnnel
KABUL. Dec, '6.:-Mr Haflzul1a wer,e deployed ~<ljong' the route Office~ 'Governor's -CQmpo-
Knlal. .Dlrector-General· of MlL~IC from the all:port to ,the Taylor nd Karle co..:.
and Mrs Zh.ella" 'arw~t of' Radio homt: In' .the city, • U " ,;:,c,
Afghanistan left K.abul for fnc;ria' '" 'There had. been' reports that . ' .
vesterday They have been, in, Budd}1ists, might be pl!1I1ning a Sk~led Secretary Wanted
\"lted b~' Usta-d Wilayat Hus<;aln. demonstratIOn. !ntli the object of Must type perfectly in EJiI",
Khan. the well-know~ Indian ar-' presenting . an anti-government Usb and P-erslan. Latter qua.
ust to 'take part ,ID c9ncerts l1l petition to T~ylor.-.butn9 inCidents '\ ll&atioo ,oot n,eeessary. Good
ddlerent parts of India. ~aterlalised...· pay Iran Air'KabUl Tel: 21485.
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Shastri ·finds .First ·Interna~ional Developme,nt 'Bank Gives,
- . '. - .
, . .
Visit To. Srltuln, $ ,3,5~,OOO for. Building' Seven SchoOls
'Helpful, FrLiitful~. 'TH:E- lntema~ional Development=~ ~nm~,~Of)~cioo
.. 6 (R )' 'Lal .. dollars .as ,loan to Afghanistan. for. building. seven v0C<3t'onal
LO"NDGK Dec . eu.ter .- l.schoolS in Kabul; Berat and Kunduz,
Rahadur Sbastri told Indian QreSS-
1
.' : D S d' Pr' d t f the
men la-sl night that .his' first visi~' • ' .' , ,. 1'... ama I esl en o·
to.'Bntain had been "interesting Mariner 4 Performs VocatIOnal· Department m the
and .helpful" , "... , .. ' Mm~ ,of Educauon s.atd·)Tester-
Reading a pr~ared ~tatemen.t C ' . ., M' , day that the loan, ,r~payable ' :n_ KABUL. Dec. 6 -Mr. Moham,
to Indian presSmen on the eve .of rucla . ane.,.ver 50 years, IS extende<i,to 4fghanl$ mad Kabir Lodin, Ambassador of
ills .return to India after his busy tan under. very. fav.ourable terms. Afghanistan to India presented his
four-day . visit. to BritaID,_ . ,the . PASADENA: California. Dec.6. RePayment ~Ill' start .aite: 10 credentials to President "Radha- PakiStan. Foreign" Minister
Indian Prime Mimster said, "both -Obeying radiO commands ,[r',m ~ars With 3/4 of one percent krishnan 10 New Delhi . .
, 'M" t' dearth' America's Marmer 4 space-' ~'I'ce ~"'arge ~KasbmirO(Supportthe British Prime ,_ mlsc;r.an, """ I.:ll • .
h'ls colleagU~s agreed with me .craft Saturday,performed a· cr~cI- The loan wlll be spent on set- HYDERABAD. W. . Pakistan.
that m tHis. difficult world' sitila- a1 milne'uver 'moI:e th.an a· rrul:lon ti~ up' a' 'teach~r traI?ing at:ade- Dec. 6, (Reuter),-Zulfikar Ali
!Ion it 'is of the utmo'st imWrt-· 'mlles (1.6oo.?<J<! kllometr~s) LOfO my' and a teacher trammg school TALUQAN, Dec: 6-Assoclate- Bhutto, Pakistan's Foreign Minis-.
af'ce to ~ve -rrequenl o'pportuni- "e!1rth-lieslgned to piace It wlthm for mecha~ical schools 10 Kabill, Professor Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba- ter, said here yesterday that the
tles, at various levels, for exch-ang- 8,000 t?' 12.000 ml:es 0'[ MaTs. next two mechan!cal and' a~l~ultural Wt. the Governor of Takhar Pro- 100 miIliqn people of PakiStan
109 vIews in an infonnal manner July 1'l. , .. ' , . . schools and-a teacher tramIng.col- vme on Thursday visited the site were': backing the struggle.· of
sO as to understand each other:s The.slgnal commandmg the spa- lege in Kunduz and. an agn:w- of a r:ew bridge at. Sh.or~-T~y vil- 5-,000,000 Kashmiris for freedom
. .' if .' ann'ot craft to perfonn the maneu- t al school and a mechr.Jcal lage m Taluqan Dlstnct. h, Was and self:detenilination. ...
Pomt of vIew even we c . anti :GMT f ur . . .. d b.th . '1 Th F ' M" t t
. cifi 'tt r" ver was sent ,at l-uvv rom liool in Herat' taccompanle y e pr-oVlnCla e. orelgl,l lOIS er commen -
agree on, certam spe .t~.:a er~s th~ -jet propulsion . laboratory at scAlmost 78 pe'I:cent of the total Director of Public Works. The ing on a reported .Indian move
Shastn s meetl~ W1 e P -I'the' "CaHforni<i, Institu.te' of :r",ch, nditures 'of this project will bridge across Khwaja Ghaar river for the integration of disputed
-followed his address to a largetga nolOlly, here. Shc>rtly afterwards, ebxpe urred' by the International, will'link Taluqan with Khanabad; Jammu and' KliShmir with 'the
th ~ID'g of In'chan'- at a recep Ion j . d" e me th 1-'" b d h dId' U' .. 'd . "t' 1e. om of the fashionable a' return sig~al)n rcatmg resfon- Development Bank and the re- e 0 u rt ge was was e away n Ian mon sal an I-Peop e
.m the ballr
H
0 1 London:'s West $e .was recelyed (rom the 57~-po- maining- 22 per cent by Afghanis- . by: floods. I forces" in Kashmir would beHilton ote 1D - . :' . unO. 'Mariner 4. ' . "crushed" in the same way as
L·' h ch 'he said hiS VISit, to .' tan. h 'b"d f ted . . An
",no, In v; ,I . ' .has' been' Jet Propul:sron r.;abora~ory sclen- The InternatIOnal Development t ey were elOg e ea 10 -
t.he :Umte.o Kin'g~at he h-ad lISts caUtloned that It Will prou;t~ Bank' is a bl'aneh of tb~ . W~r1d KBUL, -Dec. 6.-Mr. Abdul AzIZ, gola, 'Mozambique and the Con-go.
\ er~. usefu1 ,an.d. bJ . BritiSh Iy, take seve,ral days before the~ Bank and this IS the first time Mr. Gul Mohammad, Mr. Mir Ak- Bhutto' warned India that Kash-
"frUluul ,talks .w~th the O"h3. u' 'can tell exactlY,how . suc,cesst)ll which the bank .has extended bar, Mr. Mohammad Kabir, Mr. miris were not alone in their free-
Prime !\~tnister and hIS c .1= g they were m theIr attempt .to ,hm loan to Afghanistan . AZizuddin and Mr. 'Abdul Sarr.ad, dom fight, adding' no power on
es Sh the -spacecraft--as dose as .8,0)10 Dr. Samad< ,said most !if. the technicians of the Central Gov- earth could break the link of
In hiS Pl'es$ statement . astn !DIles 02.800" kilometres) from loan will be soent on construc- ernment Press, who had gone to. Jammu and Kashmir with 'Paltis-
,;-aid he understood from .hlk·i~s- Mars. , . ' . 1tlon of school buildmgs. Provision Iran 3 months ago to receive .tram-, ·tan.. .
('usslons that "the· Umted g- .. Th.ey said the ve~lcle apparenll., 01 'some school equipment Will mg ui operating Linotype mach-. He assured Kashmil'i people that
. dom, consIStent With her, ~asIC' obeyed properly c.ommand~ t.o j also be covered b)' this loan in.es, returneg to . Kabul yester- PaKistan would continue to sup-:
phtl~sophY, mtlIDds 10· pursue ac- pomt Its nose :closer to Mars and - day; their trip was financed by the port their struggle for·self-deter·
t1velv the policy of gJl8ntl~ m- to lire' a small 'rocket m, ItS ba;;i' I Lmotype Co mipation:· , .
depehdence .to color:ual ~rntones.. The but'st from the· .rOCKet "..a·s -~--,--,~--,.---:--'---:--,-:---,....:.~
In an orderly and practical. man-. Intended to Increase Manner 4,
ner . 'i.019 'miles per hmlr speed I)y 30
He -saId the memory of hiS 'miles' per hour The. Increased
friendly welcome wo~ld alwa~,s' ,ra'te 01 speed \\'ill change' the
remam -wllh him and .added;. 1 ~ spacecraft's ,directfon from a
am grateful to the Umted. King- course' that' v,'ould have mls;ed
aom government for therr g~,e- 'Mars by a dlstan.ce unSUitable fo!:
rous hospitality and ~o -the fne~d-, the miSSion. .
, "hiP. shown to me throughout my -\. T~, vehicle. span -out of ,colltrol
~tay, . and 'lost ItS fix on the star canO"
Shastri confir,rned he. had. ex- 'pus The' Bx -on canopus dnd on
tended an mVltanon to tne Bntish· the sun ,maintain the vehicle on
Prime Mmister and Mrs Wilson ItS desired' course after 10 l1nors
to 'visit India and that the invita- ana se\"'eral radIO commands. the
lion had .been accepted. ~~ 1iate? spacecraft's electronic eye Tegaiil'
nad been ,fixed for the VlSlt .h?w-. eo Its guidmg star.
ever. 'but he hoped Wilson and. Marmer 4 IS' designed' to take
hiS .....If~ wo~ld. be able ·to.-.make j photogr-aphs .of Mars with its tele-:
thc- "ISlt soon '.. . .\ SCOPiC teleVISion camera .at rela,
Though Shastn _Old not men~', tlvely· cloSe range and relay them
; Ion ln h~ sta~ement Joe outcome Iback to earth. Scientists nope that
uf hl~ a-Iscu~lons on the_ ,atom \ the pictures will give adqltlOnal
bomb. It IS under.stQod. 'that the Information on the terrain and
Bntish Prime Mmister v.:as fa- atmospheric conditions of '~'la:rs
\'ourablv mdlDea to Shastri's <
"iews .That 'the q'uestion . of non~'
dlsseminanon or non-prolureration
of nudear weapons should ·be ,lm-
'mec!I.a.tefy conSidered by the nu-
clear powers so that 'Peace could
be malntamed in 'Ihe' "'orld· ..
.'
